[Extracts from Testudinis Carapacis et Plastri Regulates Expression of ID1 in Mscs].
To explore BMP4 affecting the Extracts from Testudinis Carapacis et Plastri (PTE) stimulating proliferation of MSCs and the mechanism. Cotransfected PGL3-IDI and pEGFP-BMP4 of 0, 0. 1,0. 3, 0. 5 and 1 µg/mL respectively using the calcium phosphate co-precipitation method in rat MSCs. One of transfected cells were divided into control group and PTE group. PTE group was stimulated by PTE of 30 µ/L for 36 h, while control group was not. Collected cells using lucifease activity measurement to detect the activity of ID. Then 0. 3 µg/mL pEGFP-BMP4 was chose to cotransfect. MSCs was divided into control group, PTE group, BMP4 group, BMP4 + PTE group. BMP4 and BMP4 + PTE group were cotransfected with PGL3-ID1 and pEGFP-BMP4 but control or PTE groups were not. PTE and BMP4 + PTE groups were stimulated by PTE of 30 µg/mL for 36 h but the either two groups were not. The activities of ID1, BMP4 and RARα were detected using RT-PCR. The expressions of ID1, BMP4 and RARa rose in PTE group. The expression of BMP4 and RARα rose while IDI decreased in BMP4 groups. BMP4, ID1 and RARα decreased remarkable in BMP4 + PTE group comparing with BMP4 group. PTE promotes the proliferation of MSCs, it also regulates the expression of BMP4 to prevent excessive proliferation of MSCs.